Capel cerrig anwes i wasanaethu cymuned Bwlch;
y gwydr lliw modern yw prif nodwedd y capel hwn.

Eglwys yr Holl Saint - Bwlch
A stone built chapel of ease to serve the community of
Bwlch; the modern stained glass is the chief feature of
this chapel.

All Saints Church - Bwlch
Later as the main glacier retreated it came to a
halt for a while in the narrow section of the Usk

For more information about the tramroad :
www.brinore-tramroad-powys.org.uk

Glacial ice swept around each of the hills – Buckland
Hill, Tor y Foel, Myarth, Y Wenallt and the Allt which
gave rise to their smooth and rounded profiles.

It was operational between 1815 and 1865 and linked the
Tredegar iron works and Trefil limestone quarries to the
Monmouth & Brecon Canal at Talybont.

At the height of the last ice age (between around 2218,000 years ago) the Usk Valley glacier was joined
by tributary glaciers coming down Glyn Collwn and
Dyffryn Crawnon. At one point in time it’s likely
you’d have been able to stand atop Tor y Foel and be
surrounded by a sea of ice beneath you.

The Brinore Tramroad runs for 8 miles (13 km) from
Talybont-on-Usk to Trefil.

W

The Brinore Tramroad runs for 8 miles (13 km) from
Talybont-on-Usk to Trefil.
Further information about The Beacons Way
www.breconbeaconsparksociety.org

valley and left behind the Llandetty moraine which
underlies Buckland Farm and grounds as well.
One of the most peaceful sites in the National
Park, open from Easter to October with 50 touring
pitches. Excellent facilities; flush toilets, hot
showers, small shop & laundry. Perfect base for
walking & outdoor activities, situated just off the
A479 and close to the Farmers Arms at Cwmdu.
For booking enquiries:
www.campingbreconbeacons.com
Tel: 01874 730741

Further Information about Usk Valley Walk
www.uskvalleywalk.org

Cwmdu Camping & Caravan site

Monmouth & Brecon Canal

There is evidence that at one point the valley
upstream of here was dammed as a lake – it has
been scooped out a great rock hollow and was
infilled with river sediment at the end of the last ice
age and in the last few millennia since.
A cottage full of character, Winnie’s Hayloft sleeps two and features a light and
airy sitting room on the first floor with magnificent views over the surrounding
valleys.
Ideal location to do Bwlch with Altitude, Fortitude and Magnitude walks.
Winnie’s Hayloft sits on the brow of the hill right in the centre of the little village
of Bwlch with its friendly post office, shop, Beacons Farm shop and village inn.
Tel: 01874 731105
Mobile: 07891 645477
Email: bridget1010@hotmail.co.uk

The canal is a 200-year-old feat of engineering, originally
built as a corridor for coal and iron; now it supports a
thriving leisure industry and is a much-loved haven for
people and nature.

There are grassed over pits around the rim of the
summit plateau of Tor y Foel where (presumably)
slabby OR sandstone rocks were excavated for use
as rooftiles.
self catering accomodation

Glacial ice swept around each of the hills – Buckland Hill,
Tor y Foel, Myarth, Y Wenallt and the Allt which gave rise to
their smooth and rounded profiles.

Winnie’s Hayloft

W

It was operational between 1815 and 1865 and
linked the Tredegar iron works and Trefil limestone
quarries to the Monmouth & Brecon Canal at
Talybont.
Family run farm shop, established in 1985,
supplying local Welsh produce both locally and
nationwide.
As many of our meats are farmed and prepared
onsite, customers are invited to watch our
butchers in action through a glass partition
behind the counter! Whether you’re interested in
Beef, Lamb, Pork or Venison, you can be sure we
have only the finest. With a wide range of Welsh
gifts pop up and take something back home.
True Taste Award Winners 2011-2012.
Monday to Saturday - 8.30am to 5pm
Tel: 01874 730929
Email: info@beaconsfarmshop.co.uk

elcome to Bwlch with Magnitude an energetic 10.5
mile circular walk travelling from Bwlch to the village
of Llangynidr, skirting the Talybont Reservoir. The walk
takes you onto parts of the Beacons Way, Usk Valley walk,
the Brinore Tramroad and the Monmouth & Brecon Canal.

For more information about the tramroad :
www.brinore-tramroad-powys.org.uk

Beacons Farm Shop & Welsh
Venison Centre

At the height of the last ice age (between around 22-18,000
years ago) the Usk Valley glacier was joined by tributary
glaciers coming down Glyn Collwn and Dyffryn Crawnon.
At one point in time it’s likely you’d have been able to stand
atop Tor y Foel and be surrounded by a sea of ice beneath
you.

Further information about The Beacons Way
www.breconbeaconsparksociety.org
Pick up those vital supplies or a freshly made sandwich for your walk or Welsh
ale & wines to relax with. All our eggs are local free range and our fresh bread
comes from the bakery at Talgarth.
While here, look at the central part of the shop which dates back to 1700’s
when it was a toll house. Anyone wishing to pass through the gap (Bwlch) in the
mountains had to pay a toll to the landowner.
Tel: 01874 730 492

Later as the main glacier retreated it came to a halt for a
while in the narrow section of the Usk valley and left behind
the Llandetty moraine which underlies Buckland Farm and
grounds as well.

elcome to Bwlch with Magnitude an energetic
10.5 mile circular walk travelling from Bwlch
to the village of Llangynidr, skirting the Talybont
Reservoir. The walk takes you onto parts of the
Beacons Way, Usk Valley walk, the Brinore
Tramroad and the Monmouth & Brecon Canal.

Further Information about Usk Valley Walk
www.uskvalleywalk.org

The Gate Shop

www.beaconsbackpackers.co.uk

There is evidence that at one point the valley upstream of
here was dammed as a lake – it has been scooped out a
great rock hollow and was infilled with river sediment at the
end of the last ice age and in the last few millennia since.

Monmouth & Brecon Canal
An attractive 16th Century Coaching Inn
that offers a selection of real ales, guest
beers and excellent competitively priced bar
meals. Incorporated into the Inn is Beacons
Backpackers that provides top-rated hostel
accommodation for up to 20 people.
For booking enquiries:
Tel: 01874 730215
Email: info@beaconsbackpackers.co.uk

There are grassed over pits around the rim of the summit
plateau of Tor y Foel where (presumably) slabby OR
sandstone rocks were excavated for use as rooftiles.

The canal is a 200-year-old feat of engineering,
originally built as a corridor for coal and iron; now it
supports a thriving leisure industry and is a muchloved haven for people and nature.

The New Inn
(Beacons Backpackers)

Y Dafarn Newydd (New Inn )
(Bacpacwyr y Bannau)
Tafarn ddeniadol o oes y goets fawr sy’n dyddio o’r 16eg ganrif ac sy’n cynnig
dewis o gwrw go iawn, cwrw gwadd a phrydau bar ardderchog am brisiau
cystadleuol. Wedi’i ymgorffori yn y dafarn mae Bacpacwyr y Bannau sy’n darparu
llety hostel o’r radd flaenaf ar gyfer hyd at 20 o bobl.
Am ymholiadau ynglŷn ag archebu lle:
Ffôn: 01874 730215
E-bost: info@beaconsbackpackers.co.uk • www.beaconsbackpackers.co.uk

The Gate Shop
Dewch i brynu’r nwyddau hanfodol ‘na neu
frechdan ffres ar gyfer eich taith gerdded neu
gwrw a gwinoedd Cymreig i gael ymlacio. Wyau
maes lleol yw ein hwyau i gyd ac mae ein bara
ffres yn dod o’r popty yn Nhalgarth.
Tra byddwch yma, edrychwch ar y rhan ganol
o’r siop sy’n dyddio’n ôl i’r 1700au pan oedd yn
dollty. Roedd yn rhaid i unrhyw un oedd am
fynd drwy’r bwlch yn y mynyddoedd dalu toll i’r
tirfeddiannwr.
Ffôn: 01874 730 492

Siop Fferm y Bannau a Chanolfan
Cig Carw Cymru
Siop fferm a sefydlwyd ym 1985 sy’n cael ei rhedeg gan deulu ac yn cyflenwi
cynnyrch Cymreig lleol yn yr ardal ac yn genedlaethol.
Gan fod llawer o’n cigoedd yn cael eu ffermio a’u paratoi ar y safle, gwahoddir
ein cwsmeriaid i wylio ein cigyddion wrth eu gwaith drwy bared gwydr y tu ôl
i’r cownter. Pa un ai cig eidion, cig oen, porc neu gig carw sy’n mynd â’ch bryd,
gallwch fod yn sicr mai dim ond y gorau sydd gennym yma.
Am ystod eang o anrhegion Cymreig, galwch heibio ac ewch â rhywbeth bach
adre gyda chi.
ddydd Llun i ddydd Sadwrn – rhwng 8.30am a 5pm
Ffôn: 01874 730929 • E-bost: info@beaconsfarmshop.co.uk

Winnie’s Hayloft
llety hunanddarpar

Bwthyn llawn cymeriad yw Winnie’s Hayloft
sydd â lle i ddau gysgu ac ystafell fyw olau
ac eang ar y llawr cyntaf a golygfeydd
ysblennydd dros y cymoedd o’i gwmpas.
Lleoliad delfrydol i wneud y teithiau Bwlch
gydag Agwedd ac O Amgylch y Bwlch.
Saif Winnie’s Hayloft ar ael y bryn yn union
yng nghanol pentref bach Bwlch gyda’i
swyddfa bost gyfeillgar, siop, siop fferm y
Bannau a thafarn.
Ffôn: 01874 731105
Ffôn symudol: 07891 645477 • E-bost: bridget1010@hotmail.co.uk

Gwersyllfa a Maes Carafannau Cwm-du
Un o’r gwersyllfeydd tawelaf yn y Parc Cenedlaethol, yn agored rhwng y Pasg
a mis hydref gyda 50 o leiniau i garafannau. Cyfleusterau ardderchog; toiledau
fflysio, cawodydd poeth, siop fach a golchdy. Lle delfrydol i aros ar gyfer cerdded
a gweithgareddau awyr agored, sy’n gorwedd ychydig oddi ar yr A479 ac yn agos
i’r Farmers Arms yng Nghwm-du.
Am ymholiadau ynglŷn ag archebu lle:
www.campingbreconbeacons.com • Ffôn: 01874 730741

Supported by Brecon Beacons National Park • Cefnogir gan Barc Cenedlaethol Bannau Brycheiniog

An energetic circular walk in the Brecon Beacons National Park

An energetic circular walk which follows part of the Beacon’s Way and some of the Usk Valley Walk.

Distance: 10.5 miles
Refreshments at the New Inn,
The Gate Shop in Bwlch and Coach
and Horses in Llangynidr.

Start and Finish at the New Inn, Bwlch.
1 Leave the New Inn and turn left into Darren Road.
All Saints Church will be on your right hand side.

Continue along the Darren Road for approximately
1.5km. (Fine views down the Rhiangoll Valley to
Tretower and Crickhowell overshadowed by the Table
Top, to the Sugar Loaf and onto Abergavenny. On a
fine day you can see the Malvern Hills)
2 As you near the end of Darren Road you will see
a stile on your left with the Beacons Way Logo. Cross
the stile and continue down to the next stile, turn right,
following the hedge at the top of the field to the next  
stile near a metal gate. Go over the stile then turn left
and go down the field diagonally towards a small gate
in a fence. Go through the gate; continue diagonally
downhill to the stile in the corner of the field near a
smallholding. (Chickens guinea fowls etc). Turn right
and walk down towards the B4560 Bwlch – Llangynidr
Road. Take care-this is a busy road. Turn right and
head downhill towards Llangynidr Bridge over the
River Usk. At the bridge look out for grey herons,
dippers and other water animals. (If you are lucky you
may spot a kingfisher).

Walk over the bridge, passing Oakland’s (Care
Home) on your right. Continue up the hill to the canal
bridge. Turn right under the bridge (No. 131) and walk
along the towpath to the lock No. 64. Follow the canal
to the next lock No. 65. Cross the canal. There is now
a pleasant walk up through the wood with the Afon
Crawnon on your left, to a stile. The beech trees give
way to oak trees before you reach a stile at the edge
of the wood. You are still following the Beacon’s Way
at this point. Cross the field passing a telegraph pole
on your right and walk to the stile. Go over the stile
and turn right and head towards another metal gate.
As you approach the gate, the  stile is to the left. Go
over the stile, turn left, continue onwards and upwards
through two gates towards the farm. Take the track
3

An energetic circular walk which follows part of the Beacon’s Way and some of the Usk Valley Walk.

up to the road. Cross the road to a gate. You are now
leaving the Beacons Way. Go through the gate and go
uphill with the hedge on your right. As you walk up,
you will see fine views of Llangorse Lake, the Allt,
Mynydd Troed and the Black Mountains to your right.
To the left (south) is Cwm Crawnon and beyond that
the Llangottock Moor before the South Wales Valleys.
The route is now quite clear, passing through gates
and over stiles to open countryside, continuing
upwards steeply until you reach the summit of Tor y
Foel at 551m.
4 From the summit of Tor y Foel there are excellent
views of the surrounding area: The Beacons,
Black Mountains, Sugar Loaf etc. Brinore Tramway
(Limestone from the quarry at Trefil) Disused railway
line to Merthyr via Torpantau

Follow the path from the top of Tor y Foel in a south
westerly direction to a stone wall with a gate close to
a tarmac road. Ignore the Beacon’s Way sign. Cross
over the road & follow the footpath below the stone
table, down the hill diagonally and to your left.
Cross over the stile into the forestry, descend, crossing
the forestry track, join the Brinore Tramroad. Turn right,
follow the tramroad north for 1.5 kilometres until you
reach a wooden gate. Go through the gate, cross over
the stile immediately to your right into the field. Follow
the footpath diagonally north east across two fields
passing a large oak tree on your left.
5 As you cross over the stile in the top corner keep the
cattle grid to your left & follow the road for approximately
15 yds before turning left up a green track which curves
uphill & to your left. Walk a short distance until you see
a gate set back. You are now on the Usk valley walk. Go
through the gate and follow the contour of the slope to
another gate. Continue through the field to another gate
and follow the hedge on your left until you eventually
reach a forestry road. Turn left and go down to the canal
and go over the bridge. Climb over the stile on your
right onto the towpath. Follow the towpath to Llangynidr
locks until you reach lock No. 64 opposite the Coach
and Horses pub. Leave the towpath and join the road
on your left walking past the Walnut Tree Stores to join
the road leading to the bridge. Retrace your steps from
the bridge to the New Inn.

Talybont -on-Usk

All Saints Church
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Bwlch

The New Inn (Beacons Backpackers)
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Llangynidr
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phone to go to the
website!
(QR app required)
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Want to know more about the walk and surounding area?

www.bwlchwalks.co.uk
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